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Adventist
Membership
Doubles

H. W. Klasor, statistical »«<*?*

tar> (or the worldwide work of

|Seventh-dayWashington. D. C.. reported yerter
dav to the Bible Conference which
is hrtng held at Lake Junaluske,
that the membershln of the denom¬
ination has doubled during the part

'^Tho mission program has ostab-
l|»lied churches In countries rep-
relenting 98 5 "^ c-enM.t the P«P£I .it Ion at tlw earth, he aeki. aod
yet the Seventh-day AdyenLsts a

, cognized as one >* the
Protestant denominations The
resent membership now rtands at

( "StTao revealed t'.tai they are

now preaching the Ciospel of Je.ua
Christ In language, and print¬
ing gospel literature In ML

Because of the belief of Bev
cnth-day Adv.ntlsU In the soon

personal return of Jesu. Chrisi to
This earth and thetr interest Inglv-
tng the gospel story to others, they
are liberal with gifts to their
church." he said and ./this spirit of
sacrifice is also apparent among the
Illiterate and uncivilized peoples o

' "- Offerings amounted to "J*1"1*$5S.000.000 during IMS. or f l»4.tz
per capita, an Increase .( I10.M
above the previous year." he stated.

Kiafter aiso addtd that for evcr>
dollar tithe paid by Adventlata. an

additional 09c la given for offerings
making a total giving averags> of
approximately 17 per cent of their

income^ Carolina Confer¬
ence treasurer. Charlotte, atated
that $574,805.80 was glven la.t ycar
by Carolina Adventlsts »?*{*!and mission offering# alone. Thl.
he .aid "was an Increaae of g3« -

538 90 tn tithe over the previous
ycir" .

In btft Ulk Tur*iay. E. LMl"ch;In assistant leader of the Adventlat
world-wlda youth organization who
has soent 15 years
al youth work in Australia, Newieal.nl! and islands of the South
Pacific, said that "the church has
a great army of young people who
tf rtghtlv trained, will yet "stonl*J|the world bv the witness they will
boar." Mlnchin proclaimed the an¬

swer to delinquency "to be found
in the development of strong Chris¬
tian homes and the provision of
strong spiritual leadership In the
church."

,

Minchfn added that over 4*
thousand elementary jchools are

operated by the denomination, and
*102 schools above the elementary
level With 38 2S0 students and 2-
404 teachers Mount Pisgah Acad¬
emy. Just west of AshevtHe, Is one
of these schools.
Youth camps are conducted each

summer by Adventlrts for their
juniors. Wayne P. Thurber. youth
leader , of Carolina Conference,
Charlotte, stated that two summer
vouth camps are planned, the first

v being held at Camp Cumby-Gay.
Clavlon. Oa.. July 15-22. and a
Pathfinder Camp. August 5-12 at
Camp Hope The Pathfinder Club
is an organization of Junior youth
similar to the Scouts, under the
leadership of the church with «

strong religious accent.
Speaking to a called meeting of

Carolina ministers, James E. Chase.
secretary of the radio and TV De¬
partment of Seventh-day Advent-
Ists, Washington. D. C. revealed
that the denomination la now

broadcasting in 20 languages
around the world.
Chase also stated that the denom¬

ination's Voice of Prophecy radio
program is heard bv 75 per cent of
the population of the world. He
also told the ministers that Free
Biblq Correspondence Couraes that
are Offered to the listeners of the
program are now given In over

sixty different languages. "Over
1,100 broadcasts are heard weekly
from over 1,050 radio stations
around the world." he said.

It was Chase's opinion that TV
and radio are the most powerful
Instruments of conveying the gos¬
pel that God has given to the
church.

H. M. S. Richards, director of the
denomination's Voice of Prophecy
broadcast, Los Angeles. Calif., will
arrive in Junaluska Friday after¬
noon with his radio group. He is
scheduled on the Friday and Sat¬
urday night programs as well as
Saturday afternoon.
Other speakers for the last two

days of the conference are Taylo/
O. Bunch. Washington, D. C. pas¬
tor: D. A. Detafleld. associate sec¬

retary ot the denomination's world
headquarters, Washington. D. C.,
and T. W. Walters, president of the
Southern Missionary College, Chat¬
tanooga. Tennessee.

E. L. Cardey, director of the
School of Bible Prophecy. Atlanta,
will speak at the 7:30 hour tonight.
The conference closes Saturday

¦ night.
¦ n . . ¦>' m ¦* »

CILtUATING HIS MTU BIRTHDAY wwnily
wm John Hentelle of Wijnnvlllr, nriiM hrrr
by Uirrr of hi* ir*iMUUu(htrr*: Sarah Janr,

(iwrndolyn rune. ana narnrn mm wnmir.
daughter* of Mr and Mr*. I.. G. Sentelle, 411 Park
Drlvr, Waynesvllle.' (Mountaineer Photo).

Sen. Ervin Says First Farm1
Bill Better Than Present One
WASHINGTON . We approved

the conference report on the farm
bill last week.

I do not regard this version as
favorable to agriculture as the
original bill which was vetoed by
the President. I do not believe it
will substantially alleviate the
farmer's plight. The provisions
which aid soil conservation, such
as reforestation, will be helpful to
North Carolina. As I say, the orig¬
inal bill was much better and I
regret that the President vetoed it.

SQUABBLE
The armed forces have been dis¬

cussing their problems in the open
much to the consternation of the
Secretary of Defense. This squab¬
ble developed hurriedly. It will be
Investigated. There is a need for
tne facts on what is going on In
our defense picture, and I am con¬
fident the country can depend^on
hearing a lot more about this situ¬
ation.
The Air Inquiry has started a!

serious examination of our detent

1

posture which Is long overdue.
OPTIMISM IMPOUNDED

The tiff between Secretary Dulles J
and Harold Stassen over what the (
Soviets are doing In connection ,
with their announced reduction in (
ground forces compels me to con¬
clude that Stassen's optimism ,
seems premature and illogical. He ]
is optimistic over virtually noth- (

ing, in my honest opinion. From
what I can learn the Soviets are

stepping up their emphasis on the
type of petivity that would be used
in an atomic attack on us should
that be the decision of the Reds
If Mr. Stassen honestly feels that
the Communists are converted to
the ways of peace, his recent ex¬
perience at the unsuccessful con¬
ference on arms reduction must
have made no impact on his think¬
ing.

TROUT HATCHERY
The Senate Commerce Commit¬

tee has reported favorably a bill"
to establish a trout hatchery on
the Davidson River in Plsgah For¬
est.

This bill, handled in the House
by Representative Shuford. is now
subject to action by the Senate. I
appeared in behalf of the bill be¬
fore the Senate Committee last
week. It is an established fact that
North Carolina is dependent to a
great degree on a growing tourist
business, in addition to providing
recreatloirfor our own people. This
bill will help provide trout to stock
the streams and it will be another
atep In the development of our
resources.

Police Must Pay
GREENVILLE. N. C. (AP) .

The cop on the beat must pay for
his coffee from now on . and his
milk.

Police Chief S. G. Glbhs decreed
this after a dairyman reported the
freeloading cops had consumed
some 60 ouarts of his milk. The
coos said they thought they drank
with the dairyman's consent.
Now. says Glbbs, not even a cud

of coffee from any shopkeeper
without plunking down the cash.

The first president of the United
States was John Hanson under the
Article* of Confederation. not
George Washington, sava the Na¬
tional Geographic Society.

Most women turn left and most
men turn right when they enter a
store.

Reed, Donnelly
foin Staff Ai
Country Club
Two experienced hotel opera-

ional n#-n have been added to the
itaff of the Waynesvllle Country
^lub Inn for the summer, George
if. Kimball, manager, announced
:oday.
James W. Reed, Jr.,' has been

imployed as desk clergy while
Bernard J. Donnelly was employ-
Id as assistant manager.
Mr. Reed did graduate work at

the Cornell University Hotel
School and has worked at hotels
in Charleston, S. C., Philadelphia,
New York City, Old Point Com¬
fort. Va., Augusta, Ga., AsheviUe,
.nd Greenville, S. C.

Mr. Donnelly has served as man¬

ager or assistant manager at 11
hotels in Miami Beach. Fla., and
one at Wildwood, N. J.

In the four weeks that all the
facilities of the Waynesville Coun¬
try Club have been open. Mr. Kim¬
ball said, business has been 30 per
cent ahead of the same period
last year.

WORE ABOUT

Comments
(Continued from Pace 1)

V
absolute necessity for the future
growth and development of Way-
resville and Haywood County."

C. E Ray: "A well organized
recreational program Is as essen¬
tial to a progressive community as

churches and schools. Furthermore
with relation to attracting indus¬
tries and recreation program is as

Important as any other feature that
prospective industrialists take into
recount in selecting a location."

Aaron Prevost: "1 think it is «

very sensible plan. What's good
for our kids Is good for us."

W. Hugh Massie: "I think that
If we ever expect to get a recrea¬
tional center, now is the time to
get it. I am in favor of it 100 per
cent."

Ralph Prevost: "I am very much
in favor of the center. 1 think that
from a recreational standpoint it
is something very much needed."

J. E. Taylor: "I am definitely In
favor of the plan. It is something
we have been needing for years,
and we sure need It now!"

Dan Watkins: "I am very much
in favor of it. It is something wc

TB Survey
Will Start
Saturday |
Two atoto moult X-rav labor-

tories will come to Clyde and
lazelwood Saturday. June 2 to
tart Haywood County's mass TB
urvey, which will continue
hroufh June SO.
The unit at Clyde will he there |

Iso on June 9 gnri « and then go
o Canlon for the remainder of the
nonth.
The unit at Haxclwood will be in

.peratlon there on the S, 8, and
7th of the month and will then
dim to Wayne*vllle for the rest
June.
tfhe mobile unit* will be open

rom 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Tuesday J

hrough Saturday during their v

.tay in the county. A
The chest X-rays will be given

"ree to all Haywood resident! a- (
Jove the age of 19. However, per- a

ons below that age may receive v

he X-raya by obtaining written t
permission from the Health De- j
sartment or their family doctors.
Home Demonstration Clubs in

'he county will assist in the pro- '

Tram by conducting a house-to- c

house canvass and working at the f

site of the mobile units.
According to records In the Hay- (

wood County Health Department, '

there have aireadv been 15 cases '<¦

of TB in the county this year, and
a number of other suspected cases |
are now under observation. In
1855. a total of 32 cases was re¬

ported.
This year, the mobile X-ray

units will be prepared to take care |
of from 600 to 700 persons dally, or

a total of 25.200 during the month.
Last year, 10.826 Haywood resi-.

dents received chest X-rays during
the mass survey, and another 9.928
were examined in 1954.
The state pays the cost of the

operation of the mobile lab, the
technicians' salary, and the small
film used for the X-rays. Salary
of clerks, cost of follow-up films
taken at the Health Center, and
postage Is paid by Waynesville,
Canton, and Clyde Tuberculosis

| Committees.
Two organization camps on the

N. C. National Forests are under
long term special use for youth
groups: the South Toe camp to the
Optimist Club of Asheville and the
Fisher Landing camp on the
Neuse River to the Eastern Coun¬
cil. Boy Scouts of America. The
Wayah Depot near Franklin is un¬

der a similar permit to N. C. State
College for use of 4-H Clubs jnd
the Forestry School. In each case

charges are nominal but the per¬
mittees maintain the Improve¬
ments.

The N C. National Forests road
development system contains 2,527
miles of road, two-thirds of which
Is maintained by others, principally
the State. 702 miles of new road
will eventually, complete the sys-
tern. There are 840 miles of Forest
Highways. 12$ miles of which have
yet to be rebuilt and paved. For-
est Highways gre financed 50% by
the State Highway Department and
are then maintained in the regular
State and U. S. Highway systems.

[; hrve needed all these many years.
and I thtnk with the proper
amount of effort it can be very
easily put over."

Henry Davis: "I have always
been for a recreation center and
have worked hard for it. I am
100 oer cent for it and think it is
an ideal thing to have."

Frank P. Riggs: "I think it is a

very vital need. Mr. Woody's plan
seems to be the one thing that
can raise the money. If we can't

j get it with that 100 per cent satur¬
ation plan of his. we'll never get it.

II C. N. Allen: "It's a fine idea.
We certainly need one."

.MM

GEORGE DEWEY STOVALL.
*. of Waynesville was among Da
idson College graduates awarded
egrees Monday.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

i. D. StOvall of Asheville Road,
nd graduate of Waynesville high,
fhere he was valedictorian, and '.
¦anticipated in band, newspaper,
carbook and dramatic activities.
At Davidson he has served as so-

.ial chairman of Kappa Alpha Or-j
ler social fraternity, battalion
tersonnel officer of the ROTC de-
¦artment, Vice President of the
Joncert band and a member of the
Justness - Economics Association
ind the Philanthropic Xiterary So-

Small-Size Oi*ganist
LUSK, Wyo. (APi . St. Paul s

Cvatigelleal Lutheran church or¬

ganist is Robert Huev, II. Robert
cant sec over the Mf organ to get
his cues from the minister when to
start playing.

His mother. Mrs. Archie Huey,
sits nearby and relays the cues to
him.

The United States produces only
about 2 per cent of the free world's

supply of nickel.

ciety.
He was awarded the Bachelor of

Bcience degree in Business Admin¬
istration.

We Quit
SOUTH CHARLESTON. W. Va.

APi The »core af Souih
Charleston High School's basket¬
ball game was tied 52-SI when the
final period opened, and Clen-
denin elected to freeie.
After stalling 7-.minutes and 57

seconds of the eight-minute per¬
iod. a Clendenin player sank a

shot and won the game, 54-52.
Next day.' Coach Buck Jamison of
South Charleston said he was sev¬

ering athletic relations with Clen¬
denin.

"I dont go for that." he said.
"We're through."

Visitors to U. S. nationa1 parks
increased from 380.000 in 1916 to
about 50 million in 1955.

[(Quality yon con SEE!
H Premium quality. You con in ttronq tiro

H thfouyh ic^imq^iront
H p^otNtlvf |ockot.

MR Can bo thut off at Wj I ill
I V^^LKot tun undoc^MI JP'MKa

totrmstow^W
HOWELL
HARDWARE
M*ia St Wayncsvlllf

PART TIME WORK
Men & Women for Added Income!

Reliable Men or Women for This Area
to Handle the World's Famous

GILLETTE BLUE BLADES AND
GILLETTE RED (thin) BLADES

Never before sold through ¦ single modern merchandising dis¬
penser.the modern method of selling merchandise today . . .

an unnsual opportunity to secure your fntnre. WUI not IntotYore
with your present employment.
To «Mttfy yon must have: I1.7M.5* cash available fur Inventory;
three references, and a ear; five spare hows weekly, and must be
able to start at anee. The Company will extend financial assist¬
ance to full time If desired.
This excellent opportunity is offered io a dependable utrssn
u ho la Interested in hia future. It's an ^11 cash business, depree-
sion proof, no credit rink. Do not answer unless fully qualified
for the necessary time and Investment..
0 Income Starts Immediately . Company Secures All
. Business I. Set foe You # VMM include phone
. No Selling or Soliciting number

For Personal Interview ha Yum- City. Write:

I & PIN-VEND CORP.
IIS S. BRENTWOOD BLVD. - CLAYTON I. MISSOURI

WINNERS OR WATCHES at the annual award
lac af rifts to Haywood Counts hl(h school rradu-
atea by Reliable Jivvlm Monday afternoon ware
(Ml la ricbO Daatfaa Chrtote»her. bola Hall,
aad Mb ..u. aS at WajMwvilie Hi*h School.
The watch waa aanthlac at a weddiar rift for
Mlaa Hall, who will be married Saturday. Absent

«l*n this picture was made wan nittH watch
w inner.Nancy Morraw «r St. Mta'i Ht«h Schaol.
A number of other prior* www ftreu hp Sellable
Jeweler* to sMcuta * WTH8 St. JahWb. driw.

Crabtree-lnm Duff. «M fhww Clwrtt
wfcool*.
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^ _ The Exact ReplicaSEE^0 Wm ¦¦ Thomas A. Edison's
FIRST ELECTRIC LAMP

At Our

40th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

#

From Big Stock Comes Big Reductions

500 PAIRS ^SUMMER SHOES
REDUCED!
Reduction Up To 50 %

PUMPS .. TIES.. CASUALS ]
.. PLAY SHOES

. Wide and Narrow Widths

. Assorted Heel Lengths i
Reg. to $6.99
Sizes 4 to 10

Group 1 Group 2

s-| 99 $299
White Group 3

Black $Q99
Pastels W

For The Woman Who Wants Real
Comfort . . . Our Heel Hugger Shoes
Are Reasonable And So Comfortable

SEE OUR HEEL HUGGERS
New White Tie
In Soft Crushed Kid

ONLY

This and many more styles at this price

Just In . . . Copies of Keds

STRAP FLATTIE
Multicolored AO
ONLY . .

[f You Want Comfort
At A Price . . . This
White Pump Is Terrif¬
ic With Arch Support

The Pump
Wears a

Pearly Gleam

ONLY 5^99
If You

Love Flat Comfort

CAPTURE
CAREFREE STEPS

with THIS!
S099

ONLY im
Others at $1.99 .

FOR SHOES WiMVJMKWtMMzzzzslmmfim
EVERY PAIR OF SHOES QUARANTEED
^

9
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